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restriction of armaments?"- be was old ik in Prussian Saxony and in ij clash with the communists who yes- -

Jltta LCDA TRIAL mi llanibiirg. Following the first out- - were in virtual control of that
break l violem Hiixnii is imminent. Loyal foives wen may be followed bp Bullous

coli tccuUfct; C -
EASIER BAZAAR IS

WELL PATRONIZEO'CONVINCE
towns there came yesterday a period holding a pari of the town but vti
of comparative quiet bui officials pro. Itu-in- brsit by the communists, ur- -

ceeded on the theory that new out- - finding to hist reports.
'breaks miht come at any time. Organized labor seems nut to haw

Forces of security police were n'ai lent its Mipport to the revolutionary
Kisleben last night and it is movement.

73 &

asked. VSj
"The J a panose government," he'

replied, "joined the League of Na-- j
tions and in doing so supported the
principle of the reduction of arma-
ments. Whenever there is au inter-
national conference on armumeut re-

duction 1 will be only too glad to co-

operate honestly with other govern-
ments to give effect to this princi-
ple,

Willing; to Ketluce.

Oxt 1 7 Miiltui on Uat Ycoity

YOU.

This Is the Way Jones Is Going to"Although there is a clamor forNOTHING
that we could Eay would so thoroughly .

vou of the value of Chnmhfirlsin's J the restriction of armaments through
out the world, yet, taking into con-

sideration the real international sit-

uation and the present status of the
national powers do not believe our Greet and Treat for Eastei

Tablets as a personal trial. We can tell you
of thousands who have been permanently cured ol
chronic constipation, indigestion, hiliniisnfw sJrk relatively inferior navy should lead

the way In reducing, nor that we
should curtail our established plan.

The faster bazar of the Presbyter-
ian chuivh, which was held Thurs-
day in the church parlors, drew
crowds ii eatter purchasers all day
and evening. The booths were at-

tractively decorated with Japane.se
novelties, greens and spring flowers.
I'seful and fancy aprons, rugs, fancy
articles, candy and pastry were on
sale throughout the day. At noon a
luncheon was served in the chapel
and in the evening a cafeteria, supper
drew a large crowd.

More than two hundred dollars was
added to the association treasury by
the uffalr. Much credit is due Mrs.
Andrews for her able management
and lo all the ladies of the churrh,
who worked so faithfully to contrib-
ute toward the success of the affair.

A meeting of the Woman's associa-
tion will be held in the chapel of the
church Tuesday afternoon at which
the retiring officers will act aa hos-

tesses.
A few rugs and aprons remaining

from the bazar; will be on sale during
the afternoon.

i ' o 'headache and disorders of the stomach and livei,
but this will iiave little weight with you as cc .varcd
to a personal trial, i hat always convinces.

If a dependable international agree-
ment comes into being, .whereby all
naval powers would agree to restrict
their naval forces, however, 1 would
be very glad to join to a rosasonable
extent, if a suitable formula could
be agreed upon. Therefore I do not
Insist upon the completion of our so
'eight-eigh- t' program."

GKTTIXti THK I PPKH HAM)

(Continued fiom Page Ono)

liailroad and telephone communiME

10 bars Crystal White Laundry Soap . . . ,.: 75c
1 large box Seafoam Washing Powder : ., 35c
2 bars Creme Oil Toilet Soap . 20c

Total . . $1.30

For Saturday we are going to give Q Cp
you the above lot of soap for . . .

Just think. $1.30 worth of Soap for 95c. We call this some treat.
Or we will give you
15 bars Crystal White Soap for 95c

and 2 bars Creme Oil Toilet Soap FREE
We only put this on sale once every year, so buy while you have a
chance.

50 POUND SACK DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR. The best Hard;
Wheat Flour made .: $2.67

Fresh Ranch Eggs. Per dozen

cations with Kisleben has been cut
and no automobilist has been found
dating enough to enter the city in his
car. The correspondent came intoPAGE APRIL 12TH the town on foot.

The tulegruph office was found in
the hands of the police who consented
to transmit this report of the fighting,
the sending of tho message proceed-
ing while machine guns raked the
adjacent streets and the people living
nearby were huddled in their dark-
ened houses, peeking through the
blinds.

The workmen were holding munici-
pal lighting plant but permitted its
continued operation.

All the roads leading into the town
are under fire.

The fighting at this hour appeared
to be growing In intensity and it
seemed probable that f urt her wire
communication with tho outside
world would have to be from Halle,
eighteen miles distant.

. . i 45cGood Bulk Coffee, 2 pounds for

A novelty in musical Vomedy, which
is awaited with much interest is the
"Sweetheart Kliop" coming to the
Page theatre, Tuesday, April 12th, di-

rect from four weeks at Columbia
theatre, San Francisco. This is the
only musical comedy that has played
four weeks in San Francisco for five
years.

Fresh from triumphs In New York,
Chicago nnd Dost on tho coast ban
welcomed this musical hucccss. The
entire original cast and chorus are
announced.

Ktlgar .1. MacHregor, under whose
direction the play is presented, has
provided artistic stage settings and
beautiful costuming, with rich display
of gowns of the
.kind. Tho company presents to an
unusual degree tho charm of youth
and boasts of an exceedingly pretty
chorus.

The principals arc Harry K. Mor-
ton, the acrobatic comedian: Esther
Howard, whose successes as a female
funster has placed her i" a class by
herself; Helen Ford, Zella Kussell,
Hoy Cordon, Daniel Healy, Marion
Saki. There are three scenes, the lo-

cale of which are "The Sweetheart
Shop," an artist's studio In Greenwich
.Village and a Fifth Avenue, New York
auction room.

PAULS, Mar. 25. Official circles
hero regard the communist uprising
in Germany as "spurious" basing their
judgment on dispatches received In
this city.

The latest report? reaching official
quarters arc to the effect that n

large number of Russian bolshevik i

succeeded in entering Hamburg,
bringing with them large supplies of
money for propaganda purposes. The
uprising there is attributed for the
most part to their influence.

PIANO PLAYING
12 LESSONS

BEGINNERS who have never taken any lessons bc-iQ- W

jti taught, tu play all popular songs with full
liawuWy .bas's- A'iI2 lessons. Taught to play such
pieees as "AVALOX," " WHISPKRING," '.JUNE,'
'..'iIAliGT,".oV BLUES," SACRED AND SEMI-OLA.SSICA- L

MUSIC, One lesson a week, practice
one hour a day. You are taught to read notes.

IP YOU ALREADY PLAY, no matter how far ad-

vanced you are, learn to alter time, add notes, intro-
duce runs, chimes, double bass, trick endings, jazz
effects including G7 styles of bass and ISO different
right hand effects.

HARMONY STUDENTS Learn chord determin-
ing, modulation, improvising, composing, memoriz-

ing, and" to apply this harmony to all pieces.
IE you live at Eagle Toint, Ashland, Gold Hill, Cen-

tral Point, Grants Pass or Jacksonville, mail us your
name and address and we will send a teacher to your
home, explain this method and instruct you.

Waterman Piano School
ROY J. WHITE, Mgr.

Medford Studio 128 S.' Holly St. Phone 600--

Three Instructors Roy J. White. Ellen D. White,
Frank B. Clark.

10J POUNDS SUGAR with a 50c purchase of anything, except
sale articles $1.00

If our Salted Peanuts get here, we will have
200 POUNDS TO SELL, 2 POUNDS FOR 27c

EVERYTHING IN VEGETABLES. ALWAYS FRESH AND
CRISP

Make out your order and phone early. We send goods C. O. D.
when requested, driver will collect at door. Don't forget the
soap, it's a bargain you get ust once a year.

Government Active
31KUL1N, Mar. 25.- Governmental

authorities today continued their ef-

forts to avert further communist tils- -

OBITUARY.I

CVLY George Clement Culy
died at 20S S. Ivy,

' Medford, Ore..
March 24th, aged 07 years, 8 montns
and 3 days. He was .born at Ann
Arbor, Mich., July 21, 1853, nnd had "They WORK 1

while you sleep"
!

Ladies' brown or black Silk Hose, $1.75 values for $1.10
Men's White Canvas Gloves, per pair 15c

Men's $1.50 Balbriggan Union Suits ... . 95c

Come in and look around. We are glad to show our goods,
wlipthpy vnn linv nr nnt. ''; K

been a resident, of Jackson county for
the past 37 years. Of late years he
resided on his farm on tho Pacific
highway between Medford and Phoe-
nix. He leaves five sons and three
daughters, who are Ceo. A. Culy of
Koseburg, Ore., Cary W. Culy of
Jacksonville, Ore., Clement N. Culy
of Chants Pass, Ore.; Allen 13. Culy.
of Medford, Ore.;-Fran- O. Culy of
San Diego. Calif.; Mrs. Laura Owen
of Medford, Ore.; Mrs. Nellie Long of JonesGrants Pass, Ore., and Miss Mildred GroceryCuly of Ashland, Ore. The funeral
services will be held at the Perly Fu
neral Home, Saturday at 2:30 p. m.,
Hew F. Ii. Leueh officiating. Inter-
ment In Mountain View cemetery,
Ashland.

The Store With BARGAINS and FREE DELIVERY
'

Phone 125-12- 6Easter Gifts CAX'T KIVAIj VXCI.K SAM

(Continued from Page Ono)AT

lOSBeiowActualCost
considered our finances and decided
we could afford to maintain such a
navy, by which the island empire
could he defended against any emer-

gencies arising in the Far East
nlono."

M. Kato dwelt on how the ad-

vanced cost of buildins and the in-

creased size of capital ships had
enorinouBly expanded Japan's naval
expenditures until the budget for
1021 carried $230,000,000 for this
purpose alone. He said the cost of
construction was approximately
twice what it was before the war tout
he explained that Japan's determin-
ation to. build big ships was not duo

A Dependable Phytic:
when Bilioiw, Headachy

Constipated and UpceU
10. 25, 50c drugstore;

Saturday is the Last Day

HEATH'S DRUG STORE
The San Tox Store

109 East Main Street.
to her own initiative but to the nec

essity of following the latest typo of
capital ship In tho sreat navies.

Cun't (Yjmpote With L'. 8. A.
"I regret very much to see sinis-

ter propagandists or trnischief mak-

ers trying to attribute our naval pro

w the name ofgoodjw?
gram to a desire to compete with the
United States navy," he said. "Noth-
ing could be more preposterous and
absurd than this contention. Need talilf 1
less to say the Japanese government
desires the most - cordial relations
with the American navy."

"What is your attitude regarding
a conference for the discussion of tho

Was Good Judge of Liquor

GARDEN SEEDS
BUY TESTED SEEDS

Each year our seeds are tested at Corvallis to determine
whether they will grow. The reports on this year's test are
completed and show '

OUR SEEDS GROW

You do not have to send away for your seeds because you have
our stock of high tost seeds to select from.

We Carry Only the Best

Monarch Seed & Feed Co.

.,

With coffee' roasting 7Z. as with
every tliingclsc thc"knowinghow"
comes through long experience.

Folgcr's "knowing how" comes
through seventy years of care.

Folgcr standards have always been
high. Dependable quality has always
been maintained. But Folgcr's Gol-
den Gate Coffee has by far the most
tempting flavor and richest quality
which these seventy years' experi-
ence in sclccting.blcnding and roast-

ing has produced. It is
"Different in taste from other cof-

fee and better."
Ask your grocer for it.

J. A. FOLGER & CO.
Sun Fritntiui . Staltlt . Kansas Cilj Dallal

Sbizmka, Japan

I lean t if u I flowers make
the most welcome Easter
greeting. Sena them to

your friends. Present
them to your church. Let
them beautify your home
on Easter morning. They
reflect the spirit of Eas-

ier tide as nothing else
can.

"Since ft young man I had a liking
for liquor and was considered a pret-
ty good Judge of it at one time, but
constant drinking gave me stomach
trouble which became chronic. My
stomach would huve been a valuable
addition to a gas factory. Doctors
did not seem to relieve me. One day
my druggist gut me to try Mnyr's
Wonderful Remedy, and 1 am now
as good as new." It is a simple,
harmless preparation that removes
the catarrhal mucus from the intes-
tinal trnct and allays the Inflamma-
tion which causes practically all stom-
ach, liver and intestinal ailments, In-

cluding appendicitis. One dose will
convince nr money refunded.

Tor aule by all druggists. Adv.

FOLGER'S ;

GOLDEN GATE LINB317 E. Main St.Phone 2 GO " flower onop i i
YOUam .tn.. '. A- - -- J '

COFFRB TEA- ' ' f it:tit l J f v
We Employ No Peddlers

r they filled m

'FolgriCoJecj ;t
wv so will you

' "

EXTRACTS "SPICES'
AND

BAKING POWDER '


